The functional role of cysteines in isopenicillin N synthase. Correlation of cysteine reactivities toward sulfhydryl reagents with kinetic properties of cysteine mutants.
Isopenicillin N synthase (IPNS) from Cephalosporium acremonium contains 2 cysteine residues in positions 106 and 255 which are invariant in all IPNS sequences reported to date (Miller, J.R., and Ingolia, T.D. (1989) Mol. Microbiol. 3, 689-695). Although these residues have been postulated to play a role in catalysis (Samson, S.M., Chapman, J.L., Belagaje, R., Queener, S., and Ingolia, T.D. (1987) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S.A. 84, 5705-5709) as well as enzyme inactivation (Perry, D., Abraham, E.P., and Baldwin, J.E. (1988) Biochem. J. 255, 345-351) little information exists regarding their oxidation state and reactivity. In this paper, the functions of these cysteines have been addressed by chemical modification techniques in combination with site-directed mutagenesis. In the intact wild type protein, both cysteines are inert toward 5,5'-dithiobis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid) and iodoacetic acid. However, Cys-106, but not Cys-255, can be slowly modified by N-ethylmaleimide, and its modification is partially blocked by the presence of a substrate analog inhibitor. Complete modification of both cysteines by sulfhydryl reagents requires unfolding of the protein but not the presence of a disulfide reducing agent. The thiol content of IPNS is shown to be the same before and after exposing the enzyme to substrate even though during catalysis the enzyme is rapidly inactivated. The impact on catalysis due to alteration of the cysteines has been assessed using three site-specific mutants: Cys-106----Ser, Cys-255----Ser, and Cys-106,255----Ser. These mutant proteins have been purified as apoenzymes with the nature of the mutation verified by peptide mapping. The stoichiometry of metal required for activity remains as one equivalent of Fe2+/mol of enzyme in the mutants as in wild type IPNS. Compared with wild type, Cys-255----Ser shows a reduction in Vmax by 33%, and an increase in Km by 1.4-fold, while Cys-106----Ser and Cys-106,255----Ser, which have identical kinetic properties, exhibit a decrease in Vmax by 63% but an elevation of Km by 14-fold. The data presented demonstrate that 1) both cysteines are free thiols; 2) Cys-106 is more exposed than Cys-255; 3) substrate-induced inactivation is not caused by cysteine modification; 4) neither cysteine is absolutely essential for bond making or breaking events during catalysis.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)